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Marchers hail president on abortion policy
die White House. "We have a new president diat shares our belief diat human life
is sacred. We'll work hard to craft legislation diat will once and for all outlaw partial-birdi abortion in diis country."
President Bush, who was invited to attend die rally, did not participate. Smidi, a
Cadiolic who chairs the Congressional Prolife Caucus, instead read the president's
statement which commended die rally participants for dieir conviction, idealism and
courage.
In his statement, Bush told rally participants that diey shared a common goal "to
work toward a day when every child is welcomed in life and protected by law."

By Carol Zimmermann
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON - Optimism ran high
at the kickoff rally for die annual March
for Life Jan. 22, where dozens of speakers
praised die two-day-old Bush administration and spoke of upcoming changes to
abortion policy.
And toward die end of die two-hour rally held diis year on die mud-covered
grounds of die Washington Monument,
participants cheered an announcement
from die White House saying die Bush administration planned to reinstate the Mexico City policy, which had denied U.S. foreign aid to programs overseas diat
promote abortion.
President Clinton had reversed die policy in 1993 two days after he became president
The announcement diat President Bush
would restore the previous policy was immediately praised by Rep. Chris Smith, RNJ., who said die Bush administration was
going to "sever die relationship with tiiose
who promote abortions.''
And Baltimore Cardinal William H.
Keeler, one of 29 prelates on die stand at

die rally, said die restored policy would be
a "tremendous step forward" for die new
administration.
Throughout die rally, where tens of
thousands gathered under a sunny blue
sky but cold temperatures, several speakers
spoke of die end of what diey termed die

"We know that this will not come easily,

Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer
Thousands inarch from the Washington Monument to the Supreme Court building at the March for Life Jan. 22 in Washington, D.C. The annual march attracts
pro-lifers from all over the country, and is always celebrated on the anniversary
of the 1973 Roe vs. Wade decision, which legalized abortion.

"die long eight years" of die Clinton administration.
Nellie Gray, who has organized the
March for Life since die first one in 1974
commemorating die 1973 Supreme Court
decision diat legalized abortion, told die
crowd diey were diere to "help President
Bush" in his efforts to stop abortion and ultimately "to overturn Roe vs. Wade."
"We will ultimately win the battle for

life," said Rep. Steve Chabot, R-Ohio, a
Cadiolic, who pointed out that during last
year's rally he had emphasized how Congress was trying to pass partial-birdi legislation which ended up being "diwaited by
President Clinton."
The crowd resoundingly booed die
mention of die former president.
"Those folks in that house are gone,"
said Chabot, pointing in die direction of

or all at once," he wrote. "But the goal
leads us onward: to build a culture of life,
affirming diat every person, at every stage
and season of life, is created equal in God's
image."
Smidi said Bush "offers a new hope and
dream of ending die cruelty of abortion,"
and pointed out that he would not have
been president without die pro-life vote.
Other politicians urged participants to
elect pro-life senators in the next election .
and many others pointed to die future of
die pro-life movement by die large numbers of young people at die rally.
When Sen. Sam Brownback, R-Kan.,
asked how many in die crowd were under
20, the crowd, with its clusters of school
groups and families, broke into cheers and
applause.

Former Rochester priest directs plans for World Youth Day
By MOte Mastromatteo
Cathojic $ews Service

TORONTO- Planners of World Youdi
Day 2002 will expand upon an idea begun
in Denver in 1993 and include service
projects for young people, said Basilian
Father Tom Rosica.
Young people will join dieir Canadian
hosts in providing service to die poor, die
homeless and die elderly, said Father
Rosica, Canadian national director of
World Youth Day 2002.
"This model of social service was attempted at die Denver World Youth Day,
but it did not show up at other world
youdi days," he said. "I decided to build
on what was started in 1993, in light of
our strong responsibility to die community, die volunteer spirit necessary for
World Youdi Day, as well as to encourage
collaboration and cooperation witii our
Christian churches and other religious

communities.
He said social service "provides a wonderful ecumenical and interfaitii link.... It
will instill in others a sense of the responsibility and cooperation to make the
world a better place. That's die whole reason why we're doing this.
"We're hoping that die introduction of
diis massive service program will be a significant part of Canada's contribution to
World Youdi Day," Father Rosica added.
Fadier Rosica hails from St. Ambrose
Parish in Rochester.
As die national director of World
Youdi Day 2002, Father Rosica oversees
logistical and administrative details for
die smootii operation of the event.
The former director of the Newman
Center at die University of Toronto has
been back and fordi to Rome five times
since his appointment in August, and he
expects die trips to continue until July of
next year.

Scheduled for July 18-28, 2002, the
event will see nearly half a million young
people ages 18-35 gadier in Toronto for a
celebration of youth's gifts to die Cadiolic
Church. This is scheduled to be the
largest international youth day celebration since Pope John Paul II established
the event in 1984. Youdi delegations from
some 150 countries are already making
plans to attend, he said.
"We will be able to share our faith with
young people from around die world in
our homes and churches across the country," Fadier Rosica said.
Fadier Rosica. said his staff of 18 is on
schedule widi event planning. A two-day
practical information forum in Toronto
Feb. 22-24 is die next item of business, followed by die arrival in Canada of the
youth cross in April.
The youth cross, a symbol of World
Youdi Day ideals, has traveled through
each of the host countries. It will be

passed to a delegation of Canadian young
people at an April 8 Palm Sunday Mass-in
Rome's St. Peter's Basilica. From there,
die youdi cross will be sent to every Canadian diocese.
Father Rosica said the choice of Toronto for die 2002 event is a significant honor for the Canadian church. He said Pope
John Paul II's 1984 and 1987 visits to the
country left a lasting impression on the
pontiff.
"I diink the pope was impressed by the
vastness of the country and the diversity
of cultures," Father Rosica said. "He also
showed a specific appreciation for the Native Canadian culture."
He said Catholics throughout North
America can support die project through
prayer, volunteering or cash contributions.
More information about WYD 2002
can be obtained on die national office's
Web site at www.wyd2002.org.
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Help Wanted

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a fist
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

CHILD CAREGIVERS: Spenx carport area care center has
a need for FT caregivers.
SENIORS WELCOME Benefits
available. Call 716/594-2552.

Card of Thanks
THANK
YOU
BLESSED
MOTHER, Jesus and St. Therese for answered prayer. VC

Drug Store

COMPIETE
SURGtCAL-OSTOMy SUPPLIES
Free Oefvsry in Monroe County

M m w 323-1470

DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY: Seeking full-time Youth
Director for large, suburban
parish to collaborate with
enthusiastic team for developing, implementing, and coordinating youth ministry, grades
7 - 1 2 . Qualifications: practicing Catholic, organizational
and relational skills.degree
preferred, three years experience parish/campus youth
work. Mandatory background
check. Salary based on experience. Send resume with letter of intent to Personnel
Committee, St. Margaret of
Scotland RCC, 81 College Rd,
Selden, NY 11784, or e-mail
chrisaridasOworldneLatt.net.

SCISCTIY

Help Wanted

®

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS - DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER

Superintendent of Catholic Schools
The Diocese of Rochester is seeking a Superintendent of
Catholic Schools to oversee the administration of the Catholic
School System of the Diocese. The Diocese of Rochester serves
a population in excess of 400,000 in 12 counties. Approximately
12,000 students are enrolled in 50 elementary and middle
schools. There are seven independently owned and operated
Catholic high schools in the Diocese.
Interested candidates please send resume and cover
letter by February 10,2001 to:
Barbara Pedeville
1150 Buffalo Road - Rochester, NY 14624
For further Information please check out
www.dor.org

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS:
West Irondequoit Schools.
Permanent & substitute positions available. Contact Mr. V.
GarofaJo 716/336-2953.

NANNY: Two children 7/8, five
in. Spanish speaking preferred.
Fairpott Non-smoker. Immediate opening. 425-1239.

GENERAL ..xP
Travel
PRE-LENTEN GET-AWAYWEEK IN PARIS. February 1926,2001. Visit the Louvre, Eiffel
Tower, Opera House, Versailles, Chartres, Shrine of the
Miraculous Medal. Sunday
Mass at Notre Dame Cathedral, plus shopping & cultural
events. $1195. Contact Fr.
Frank Lioi, Pastor, St. Anne
Church (716) 271-3260.
Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $591
Water damaged, stained, poorly textured/swirled ceilings repaired, re-textured, re-painted,
or made flat again. Any size
drywaH/plaster wall repairs. No
job too small. 716/392-5076.

fe-mai!

^t

SERVICES
Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.

Big or Smalt Wr do Ihrm All!

473*610/473-4357
2S Arlington Si. Rochester NY I4B07
NYDOT«9657

Painting & Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR: Interior painting. Basement walls repaired/
painted. Homes winterized.
Weather-stripping storm windows, basement windows.
Gutter repairs/cleaning. Small
jobs welcome. 392-4435 or
323-2876.
B U R G - M A S T E R PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

